
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN j Organization of Mo. Legislature.W.J. STONE WOULD

TROSE CHARGES KILLED BY BULLET. SEW HOUSE OFflVlALfl,

Speaker-Da- vid W. Hill of Poplar
Bluff

DR. H. M. CANNON,

Dentist,

BCTLER, MISSOURI.

Will be In Adrian every Tues-

day nd Friday prepared to do
all kinds of dutal work.

Sn-ake- r Dro tera G U. Wilson ofCites Lawson's Exposures. Missouri Girl Honored by Prince

Henry Accident! Killed.
St Louis.

Chi--f Clerk 3. F R jsdl of Steel- -

MISSOURI STATE BANK,

BUTLER, MISSOURI.
- $55,000.00Capital -

Surplus Fund, - - 8,500.00

Receives Deposits subject to Cheek and al ways has money

to loan- - Isnues Drafts and does aGeneal Banking busl-iHM- -s.

With ample resoarees and M years .neeeesfal expier-ooe- e.

we promise our patrons ABSOf.UTK SAFETi fortbelr
Deposit ik. rvrv aeootnuiodaUon that U consistent with
sound Banking rule

d:rfctohs.

Chicago. III., J ho 8 Murn-- I Bt- - vill.
CbM Cktk '.Urrynian

111. Wood of ilrtllltitwil.
ram, one of th tut lead
ers of Chicago swKHy, and called by

Also Refers to Parker's Charge

of Campaign Contributions

From Corporations, and

Asks a Remedy.

EncrMMiir iVrk lohn B. NebelI rince Ueory of and Sir
of Mutfuirj rtuiMy

Enrolling IVrk V J. JonofCss
cjunty.

CZAR'S COUNCIL

DETERMINES TO

CONTINUE WAR

Philip Burue Jon. daring their vie

its here, "one of the two most beau
tiful girls In this city," was actl.hnt

D.iorkeeper John E. Carter ofly shot and killed to dny by the dis
Grundy count.-- .Washington, Jan. 7 Thomas charge of a rifl- - that be wasi leaning

In her home, 2909 Michigan avenue. Otticial Reporter Jesse Flowers ofLawson's reflations upon "Frees
.rank M. Vons

tu. a. .tor
r . Whipple

T J Wright

Dr.T. C Boalwars,
John Deerweswr
Dr. J. U. Christy
O. H. Dnteher

J. R- - Jenkins,
A. B. O

U K. Radford,
B. P. Powell
Ram Law

After listening to the testimony ofted Finance" maj Wad to a chapter
or (wo of animated politics by virtus
ol a resolution introduced into ths

wituewes and members of tbe family,
the coroner's jury returned a verdict J. R, Jebiiks, Cashier. Wm K. Wiito. President.

Dr. T. C. BODLW4RK. Vloe Prest
of accidental dea h Wesley Denton, Clerk and Bookkeeper.JSenate todaj bj Senator William J.

Stone.
Citing Lawson's last article, call

Mine Byram. accompanied by her
mother, brother, sister and nelce, wee

ing attention to ths charges mads to have left tor California, 8uunay

"1bj Judge Alton R. Parker at ths
close of ths campaign, and referring

Some years ago in the Adirondack!
she became an txpert huntswoman,
and, anticipating houtlngdorlng her

THE WALTON TRUST CO.

Dignity of Nation Plea Anarchy

Rending Country.
.

St. Petersburg, January. 8 An

extraordinary council, presided over
by thcnr. was held last sight at
Tsarkoe Slo, at which the whole
war situation, In the light of recent
developments, was considered long
and careful The meeting was held
owing to the alarming rumors of
internal troubles and the outspoken
attitude of those who have all along
opposed further prosecution of the
struggle. The recall of the Baltic
fleet was one of the question! con-

sidered, and a report from Gen. Kur-opatki-

concerning land conditions
was discussed.

As a result of the meeting of the

to mention in ths President's mes
sags, ths junior Senator from Mis California trip.wae cleaning h r rifle
soori demands that ths Judiciary
committee of ths Senate Invest igats

It Is said. According to one story, a
cartridge became caught, and In at

Johnson couutr.
NEW SENATE OFFICIALS

PmdJeut pro tern E. B Fields of

Linn.
Secretary Cornelius Roach ol Car-

thage,
Assistant Secretary W. H. Lewis

of Piedmont.
Chaplain The Rv. J. A. Bdiley of

Columbia.
Eugrossirg Clerk J. A. Lee of

Reytesville.
Official Reporter Charles G. Dewey

of Jefferson City.
Eurolling Clerk--A. L. Hawkins of

Palmyra.
Foldei Miss May Allen of Mexico.
Assistant Folder Mrs Ada

Knaup of Higglnsville.
Doorkeeper Ed Crumbaugh of

Columbia.
Sergeant-ftt-Arm- e C. G. Foster of

Vernon county.
Paget: John Collins of St. Louis,

Warren Humphrey of Suelblna, Har

ths expenditures of national com tempting to extract it, it exploded,
the shot striking MUs Byram in themittiee In recent campaign, and that
throat with fatal ttfect.ths committee report to ths Fifty- -

ninth Congress, by bill or otherwise,
"the legislation said committee may
deem necessary to suppress bribery
and corruption in such elections.

The purpose of the Senator in In council it was decided to carry on

OF BUTLER MISSOURI.
Capital, Surplus Fond and Profit! I80.7W.03

Always has ready money on hand to be loaned on farms
in Bates, Yernon, Barton, and eedar Dade Counties, Mo.

Very Lowest Rates of Interest.
on one, threes five or seven yean time, and allow bor-
rowers to pay back part eaoa year if desired. Every
land owner wanting a loan should call and get onr low
rates and liberal terms. Money ready as soon as papers
are signed. We have a full and complete abstract'
of title to every acre of land or town lot in Bates County
from the U. 8 patent and showing all deeds of trait,

'

Sheriff's deeds, tax titles or other conveyances that have
been recorded In Bates county. Our Abstraot books were
begun by our Mr. Wm. E. Walton 84 years ago and are
written up dally from the oounty records. We f urolith
reliable Abstracts at reasonable prices and'are respon-ibl- e

for their correctness.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

If you bavs Idle money for six months or longer the
Walton Trust Company will pay you interest on it.

DI REOTOR8
Wm. E. Walton, J. Everingnam, J. R. Jenkins,
John Deerwester, Wm. W. Trigg, T. O. Bonlware,
Frank M. Vorls. O. H. Dnteher. fl. R. nAtnrA

traducing the resolution. It is under the war with renewed energy.
Gen. Kuropatkin will bestood, Is to put the Democrat party

by 200,000 men before the end ofupon "high moral ground" as to the
Febuary. The transport capacities

Baby Reconciles Bryan

and Leavitt Families.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 6 William
Jennings Bryan to day visited bis
daughter, Ruth, at her residence here
for the first time since her romantic
marriage to William Homer Leavitt,
n portrait painter of Boston. He

cunieeep ciully to see his 2 months-ol-

granddaughter. A reconciliation
was effected between the distinguish-
ed Nebrackan and his son In law.

The families became estranged by
the marriage, nud for the past eight

ry Cuthbertson of Cole comity and
of the trans-Siberia-n railway will be
Increased by the use of a new type of W. J. Bradley of St. Francois.
car. It was also decided to recall
Admiral Roj.'stvensiy immediately.
The czar and council were unanimous
in declaring that the closing of the
war would be Incompatible with
Russia's dignity, and the determina

OASTOniA.
Bewi tli M Kind Von Haw Always Bought

Is Our Country "Free?"
The January McClure's contains a

j Bam Levy, T.J.Wright. '
j FRANK ALLEN, Sect. We. E. WALTON, Pbeb.een months have barely been on

speaking terms. The birth of the Jl.m-.....- . . . . "i"i-rrinnrmnj- um
tion was expressed to continue hos-

tilities until the Russian arms achieve
a decisive victory.

child worked on the sympathies of
Col. Bryan and Induced him to visit short story by Charles Fleming Em- -
his daughter. The baby, which is Mr.

bree, sad, but so true that it falls

tine of money In general elections.
In Its preamble the resolution de-

clares that Lawson specifically
charges that he conspired with
other well-know- n capitalists to raise
funds for the Republican candidates
in 1 !(!.

Tlieu the Parker-Rooseve- lt Inci-

dent is recited, when National Chair
mun Cortelyou wus charged with
receiving campaign contributions in
larj;e sums from corporations
money "contributed by or extorted
from numerous trusts and corpor-
ation, to be used to influence the
election then ensuing."

An Outburst For Stoessel.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 7. Few in-

cidents of the whole war have
aroused more bitter criticism than
the blunt announcement, orficittlly
issued by the general staff, that
Ueseral Stoessl will have to come
home and stand court marshal for
surrendering the fortress of Port

.i -- 1.1 II' L 1 1 ii l 1 ! -

Bryan's tirt grandchild, has been
Withdrew Talbot Charges.

Philadelphia, Jan. 5 --J. Fredrickchristened in honor of its mother.
outside the realm of sarcasm. It
tells what a mockery was "The Lib
erty of FlorenMno." a poor little Cu

JenkinBon of this city, one of the
presenters of Bishop Talbot of theAsks Idaho Legislature ban lad who couldn't find equality or
Central Pennsylvania diocese of the fraternity In our ' free" country.
Protestant Episcopal church, after a In an Indiana town, the lonely,

To Prohibit Polygamy.

Boise, Idaho. January 7 Both conference in New tork today with IWTHE NEW YEAR mdark-ekinne- d child goes to the public
school, brimming over withhopeandbranches of the legislature having

organized, the two houses met in

HerbertNoble and others,arrlved here
at 10:15 o'clock to night and hand
ed to the Rev. Dr. W. B. Bodlne,joiut session to-da- y and received

the message of Gov. Gooding. The president of the board of inquiry, a
paper withdrawing the presentment.governor called attention to the

nOSSIBLY you are a patron of this bank.
If not, it might be well to start in with
the New Year. A trial may prove
mutually profitable. With a view to
getting better acquainted we invite
you to call.

The presenters reserve the right to
draw up a new presentment based on
the charges contained in the one now

fact that adult ry is not a crime In

Idaho and urged that a law be en-

acted making it such. lie also ad

loyalty only to be run out with
cries of "nigger" by brutal children
egged on by narrow-minde- d parents.

Next, after learning the carpenter's
trade at the State Reform School, he
eagerly set to work to earn his living

ind found that he was not only a
' nigger," but an apprentice and a
"scab." Wounded in astrike quarrel,
h returned to the Reform School
the only place for him in "this here
land of the free "

vised that a law be panned making wit hdrawn if Bishop Talbnt does not
himself ask for a trU, A copy of
the withdrawal has been sent to

polygamy a crime.

Ariiuur. mis mis is an ancient
regulation and quite according to
law. it is bitterly resented on all
sides that such an announcement
should have been gratuitously made
in the earae bulletin containing Gen.
Stopsspl's appeal to the emperor for
"lenient judgement on a garrison re
duccd to shadows, who have done
all that was possible for human be-(g-

to uphold the honor of Russia
in the face of her enemies." The

He Walked off a Train.

Macon, Mo , Jan 8 The body o

Bishop Tuttle at St. Louis.

Seeking to Collect $750,000.
Washington, January 8. J. F,

Thomas Ruddy was brought here to-

day for interment. Ruddy met with
a singular death near Novlnger yes-

terday morning. He wuh returning
from Chillicothe, where he had been

VcMurray, of South McAlester, I. T.f
U in Washington to collect the fee of
1750,000 allowed to the legal firm
of Mansfield, McMurray & Cornish
by the citizenship court of the Choc-

taw and Chickasaw nations for ser-

vices in purging the rolls of two

to place his sinter in the normal
school. The conductor aroused him

."When the butter won't
come put a penny fn the
churn," is an old time dairy

Isms:about daylight and told him the
train was approaching his destina .i i

tion. Ruddy walked to the platform

Novoe Vremya, despite the example
made by the suspension of the Ross,
says:

"Hy all means, let us have a court
nitir.-h- ul and make It, if possible,
severe. The cruel judge will, perhaps,
deal leniently with the those who
have given their blood and lives (or
their country. Perhaps, also, the
court will determine why a fortress
known to be threatened with block-

ade is not supplied with necessary

lm n n n m m m . ivf (irVMVWIAmMVirilinrilUAAAJ'and without waiting for the train to
stop stepped off. He died before r
friends could reach him FAEM LOANS,

niLMK

UBllUu UluaU,l,,UU.l;,B.1ulu8.proverbi jt 0ten geems tQ
rights to membership and property )

in those tribes. The work, according work thouSh "0 One has ever
to McMurray, covered a period of told why.
seven years. The court allowed the When mothers are worried
claim and the tribal councils have because the do nQt
approved it. It is now up to Secre'j . -

tary Hitchcock to approve theillT gamtrerrgtrr-anMetfr-- W

say give them Scott's Emul- -
Lynch Negro who Broke s;on.

Into White Woman's R00m. It is like the penny in the
milk because it worksiw.it mi .inn and

To be oney on reaT

ERUPTI
llave been suffering from Impure Blood

te&ttffSit f- - Last because there is something

estate on long time, with the privilege of
making payments before due , is an advan-tag- e

which the frugal borrower appre-

ciates. "We loan money in this way and
at a low rate of interest.

DUVALL & PERCIVAL,
BUTLER,. MO.

cided to try it, and am glad to say that it ! night he broke into the home of Mrs. astonishinff about it,
ltna done deal of good. I intend

'
I &

Toou and munitions to enable It to
hold out. Perhaps such a court will

bring to light many dark, hidden
things und expose the creeping,
underground enemies of Russia who

are Infinitely more dangerously to
the nation than the foe who fights in
the open.

Jury Says Gillespie

Murdered His Sister.

Rising Sun, Ind., Jan. 8. James
Gillespie, who, with his sister, Mrs.

Delia Seward, and Mr. and Mrs.

me a great fttrnnir. the nnstmiatrftHH When he. .: ... t v..i: 4- - ... m r Scott's Emulsion is simplyatrnnlr a" ni.trh t.hn vnUnor wnmnnthe best Blood Medicine on the market
Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. DfcTERS. screamed and the negro fled. To day, a m'lk f Pure Cod liver oil

he was brought in by a posse, fnl'y with some hypophbsphites' For over fifteen years I have suffered
About a , Identified, and promptly strune up.' acrwlltr nrprvir (nr AeVtritomore or less from Impure Blood,

I
Accused of Killing His Son.

Manchester, la., Jan. 7. Lester

stomachs.
Children take to it naturally

because they' like the tasteMyron Barbour, was Indicted for the
Clark, charged by indictment with

year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it After
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I nave not been troubled any since.

Geo. G. Fertio.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May S3, 1903.
From childhood I ihad been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions sad boils.

murder of his twin sister, Elizabeth
Gillespie, was found guilty to-nig- ht

. and sentenced to life imprisonment, Warrensburg Business College
the murder of his feeble minded eon and the remedy takes just as
through cruelty, was placed on trial' naturally to the children be-toda- y.

It is alleged thatheexecuted I

cauge jt h SQ perfectlv adapted
a system of treatment towards the I .
imbecile eon that undermined the, to their wants

The other defendants are yet to be

tried. The trial lasted over five North Aolden Street, Opposite Court House.

boy's constitution and resulted in For all weak and pale and
death. The torture is alleged 'to thin children Scott's Emulsion

weeks, and was bitterly fought
throughout. Miss Elizabeth Gillespie
was shot and killed while in the par-
lor of her home preparing to enter-

tain the Womans' literary club.

I bad boils ranging trom nve to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
bo Us. This has been ten years ego, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

. Mas. J. D. ABERTON.

nave covered a period 01 nearly a
year before charges were filed.

is the most satisfactory treat
ment . .

Three Complete Coueses '

Book-Keepi- ng Sliorthand 2nd Typewriting Telegraph.

B. E. PARKER, Manager. A. LEE SMIZER, Asslstaot Uana-e- r.
'

; .
' '

f rL,w- - L-- Hedges president, Com. Bank.
ADVIBOEY IjOABD T. . Cheatham: CfuhW Anri nan RntW '

Baltic Fleet to Return. We will send yon
the penny, . e., a
sample free.

A Guaranteed Care For Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund moneyun kin munfuVMH ..
Write for onr

book on blood and
skin diseases. EarJ Coffman. Ass't Cashier American Ban V.1

St. Petersburg, Jan. 7. Although
orders to that effect have not been
sent to Admiral Rojestvensky, the
Associated Press is able to announce

B no that thh plctm h m ith form A a hbdI Any- - case, no matter of how long lfPor information! AddressatMedical advice
rvr ati BnciAl in Kmuliion jtminf,uianuiug, luotuit uuvs., r irsi ap- -

trhllAAtiAt. irlvoa auu Ann Mat Rfn It li
formation abont Pod11. the decisioa ha8been 3 l "SCOTT STBOWNE,your druggist hasa't it send 50c in. . . .- I Fi 'ft 1 3

Warrenfiburg Business College,
t J ; i , ' Varrensbnrg, Mo.

your case will cost reached jthat theEusslanseconjll
you rbthlngTT ' Pacific squadron will return to ,

, slamps aua is wui oe lorwarar a posf Chemists,
409 Pearl EUN,Y.
ffeaas'fMDt sBogftti,

f J K,..U1D,
i llO. - Tb 8wiR Sptclflo Cssvuy, Atluta, 6a. European waters.

I


